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io revive revivals

Whether to have or not to have what

is Known to some religious societies

as a revival has been under discus-

sion

¬

by the Advertiser and the Mirror

by the latter in language that could

not be improved upon by the solemn

visaged Friend

Now while wo axe known as the

deacon by some or our brethren ul

the fourth estate we do not feel

competent to enlarge upon the subject

of revivals further than to say that
as a community we seem to bo going

to the dcinnition bow wows at a rap-

idly accelerated pace and if a reviv-

al

¬

can put breaks upon our Tcrrito
ilal wheels why then by all means

let us have four levlvals one for each
i i

wheel l

The Devil seems to have been loam
ing mound in the palace of the Kala

kauas otherwise now known as the
Executive building and to havo influ-

enced

¬

certain officials to the commis ¬

sion of wrongful acts which Mr Me

Kluloys Governor seems to bo unable

to straighten out In oilier words
Governor Dole seems to be up against
a pioposltion that he cannot unaided

handle

Wo say unaided advisedly for tho
Governors oigan bays that ho called
in consultation Messrs C M Cooke
Cecil Brown F A Schaefcr J F
Hackfold J P Cooke J II Fisher
J B Atherlon Wm G Irwin Win
O Smith P C Jones and others
Now wo leave it to our readers whe ¬

ther theso gentlemen jaro not one and
all competent men of affairs every
last ono of them heaving tlto P G

Brand

Of course Governor Dole called upon

then for to his political vision they
are tho only persons in this Territory
who havo opinions worth considering

Tho Governor doe3 not know that

thtro are others who may bo ablo

to alii In conducting the affairs of nu

American Territory

To think that the Republican party

of this Territory Is compelled for lack

of Amcilcan material to call in aliens

as consultants not only aliens but the

consular representatives of Italy and

Germany and possibly other foreign

countiles to aid their Governor In

passing upon Territorial officers Now

if a revival will bo of assistance to

tho Governor and the Republican par ¬

ty why by all means let us have one

and give overworked aliens and consu-

lar

¬

officers a rest

Then again tho Devil seems to have

taken a turn down Fort street and
along Queen street and moved certain
pillars of our Congregational sheep

folds to work up a scheme for the

transfer of tho shekels of the Inno ¬

cents along the Atlantic seaboard Into
the coffers of the aforesaid pillars The

conduit for the shekels is to run

through that sinkhole of corporations

otherwise known as the sovereign

State of New Jersey Now If a revi ¬

val will save tho people of the Atlantic

seaboard from the greed of our pious

promoters why by all means pass tho

hat for means to sustain the revival

for scvoial moons

We might go on and give other good

icasons why we should have a revival
or any other ecclesiastical measure for
making us good law abiding citizens of

an American Torritory

To cast a vote for Kuhlo Is to en

dorse Doles oligarchy No amount

of denying can offset this truth

AVEY LAME REPLY

Just as was expected the Advertiser
would pounce on The Independent on

its article of yesterday with regard to

What has the Republican party eve r

done lor this Territory It did so this
moining In lis attempt to show up

what that party has ever done it
takes up tho fight for the Mainland

paity with which we have no fight at
this campaign Our article was chief¬

ly aimed at our Tcnitorlal Republican
party for betoie Hawaii becamo au

Anierican Teirilory the Republican
party was not known here as being In

our local politics unless tho Adver ¬

tiser would want to admit that Its

frlendb of tho missionary family com

pact is ono and tho same with the Re ¬

publican party here which evidently
supports the ground taken by tho Dem-

ocratic

¬

and Home Rule parties in this
present campaign

Our Issue of today is not with the
Republican paity of tho Mainland but

rathor with Its tall at this end and in

this new American Territory Tho
morning oigan of the oligarchical

wing of tho paity clearly evades the
issue and In Its answers it gives nor

shows anything what tho party here
has over done Wo shall try In a la
ter issuo to answer these answors
more specifically but for the piesent
none of them arc of any use just now

Evasion of the subject matter of our
article Is no argument upon the facts
of tho present issue and therefore
woll expel and ignore tho spoil at this
time

But for answer to Its Question as lo

What tho Homo Rulo party has done
for Hawaii look for It In tho saino ar
ticle of yesterday that It becks to an
swer but has failed Tho Independent
and its writer will seo to it that It shall
bo forcibly and couiteously answer

ed Wo feel that the foregoing reply
Democratically answered la behalf of

Momo Rulers is enough for tho Repub

lican Advertiser at this time

Democrats a voto for Prince Cupid

is like one thrown away because It

clearly goes towards an endorsement
of tho Dole administration of this Ter-

ritory Good Democrats should stay
by their partys nominations and en-

dorsement

ADVISE GRATIS TO VOTERS

We would advise voters llawalians
particularly to strictly observe law

and order on Election Day and let
peace prevail throughout that day

Abstain from liquors of any kind be

fore casting your votes and dont per ¬

mit yourselves to get into any kind cf
embroilment or disturbance whatsoev-

er

¬

Certain persons may try to be ar-

gumentative

¬

with you or attempt to
offend and provoke you whether the
provocation be just or not we advise
you to steer clear Some ill advised

disturbers and provokers may force
you to strike in order to have you

arrested and cast Into jail on election
day thereby losing your votes try to
avoid it by all means Stay clear of
all trouble on that ominous day and
when it is over then lot er go and do

whatever you will within the proper

bounds of law and of peace These
are tricks to be avoided on that day of

days which is a part of our present
Amorican politics not an uncommon

occurrence on the Mainland so we are
informed Our duty to ourselves and
country Is to stay clear of any such
disturbances but above all observe
the peace It ylll pay better In the
long run tDoas we advise and therell
be no trouble whatever well war-

rant
¬

you Boar our advice In mind
as It Is freely given for our own good

If you want the Dole oligarchy to

remain always In power vote the Re
publican ticket but If you wish to seo

it done for vote the Home Rulo and

Democratic tickets

TOPICS OF THE CAY

We understand tho Republican par¬

ty concedes the local Legislature to

the Home Rulers but the Delegate to
Washington theyll surely have Pela
paha woll soon see whether It will be
so

A straight vote for the Republican

ticket Is a mistaken vote In doing ho

tho administration of affahs in this
Territory will bo sustained and en
Jorsed But Mr Voter that Is your
justness

It has been reported that for ways
hat arp dark aud for tricks that ure
aln the Maui Board of Registration

jcats all Instead of doing peculiar
business it has shown partiality and
partisanship as well Many out of ho
tvay places did not receive pioper and
3ufflcIout notice of tho tlrao It would
bo on hand aud therefore many voters
havo failed of being registered Well
enlaige upon it and ho more specific
later but enough for tho present

WhelesB telegraphy Is now being

blamed for a certain falling off of Re-

publican ardor and enthusiasm Tho
treatment accorded Boyd Is already
known on Maul aud Hawaii and It is
being used to good and telling effect

Republican papers may deny al
thny can that tho Boyd treatmont will

not cut any figure in our iiolltcB Hut

we say that it Is and It cannot bo de ¬

nied and Republicans kuow and feil
it too

Democrats and Home Rulers how to

the line and watch readers and count-

ers

¬

of ballots on election day See

that the Inspectors dont read and

count wrong when the ballots aro call-

ed

¬

Robert N Boyd In recommending

Line McCandless to the attention anl
consideration of voters and to hear

him speak to them gave as one of Ills

many qualities lo be heard that he

uses and wears a Hawaiian sheet or

quilt and Is therefore one of them-

selves The sheet or quilt referred
to is an nllcgoilcal Illustration In the

feminine gender Right you are

Bobbie pololci He not only uses one

but more and neither one can he call

his now for none of them being good

enough for him other than to use them

for what they are worth

A vote cast for the Republican lead

ing candidate Is surely an endorsement
of the Dole oligarchy And so will

those cast for any on the respective

Republican tickets Do away with

them is the only safe and surest rem

edy for Hawaiian voters to do

If Senator Achi aud Representative

Kumalac cannot put up a decent and
a more manly and outspoken fight

against Representative Makainal now

a candidate for the Senate they may

as well go and hang themselves And

if neither can do so why attack one

who is popular under a cloak and a
nom de plume Better stand out and
show thyself which one it is wno

signed as A Member of the last Leg-

islature Your anonymous writing

cannot hurt the one aimed at as UIs

course Is well known and the present

race for preferment nearly run to lt3

end Try something else

Fair or foul means will surely be re ¬

sorted to by our Republicans and they
are not above reproach And we aay

that they need watching and bear
looking after Maik them aud theyll
surely be found out

Since 1803 the Hawaiian voters were
not thought of nor were their votes

sought after But now the opposito Is

the case Republicans aro craving for
Hawaiian votos in order to continuo
their rule nnd our missionary descend ¬

ants and their most willing tools are
appealing for votes Yes they are
down on all fours with their knees
bent In meek submission crouching
and cringing for native Hawaiian
votes whom they once Ignored and
tiampled upon But the downtrodden
ones aro low up In tholr strength and
power and with might and main they
mean to do them up for sure and f

need be for good from now on and
for all time Hllahlla Hoopallua
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RESUMED HPi PRACTICE

Dr Oalhraitb if this city hfreumed bis practice and un be
found at hi ollicp corner of Dure
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PLATFORM

Or ltio Democratic Parly of the

Territory of Hawaii

The Democratic rarty of tho Terri-

tory

¬

of Hawaii reaffirms tho princi ¬

ples of tho platform of the party ndopt

ed l convention In Honolulu H T

October S A D 1900

And becauso tho political history of

this Territory since thnt tlmo has

shown the peculiar aptness and the

wisdom of tho position taken by the

Democratic party on the Issues local

to this Territory we repeat the fol-

lowing

¬

The Democratic party as tho pro-

nounced

¬

and tiusted friend of tho la-

boring

¬

classes declares itself to bo in

favor of an eight hour labor law and

he giving of all Government work to

citizens of tho Territory of Hawaii

not however to the exclusion of male

Hawaiian residents of European na ¬

tionality who because of their Inabil ¬

ity to speak read and write the Eng ¬

lish or Hawaiian languages arc denied

American citizenship

We favor tho appropriation by the

next Legislature of tho Territory of

Hawaii of a liberal pension to tho ex

Queen of Hawaii as a just acknowl-

edgment

¬

due her for her great loss
We favor an appropriation by the

Congress of the United States to com-

pensate

¬

the ex Queen in an equltablo
sum for the deprivation suffered by her
of the Crown Lands

We favor the payment of all proven

and just claims resulting from loss by
Are incurred through the suppression
of tho recent epidemic of bubonic
plague

Wo favor a revision and a modifica ¬

tion of all existing license laws
We favor the enlargement and com-

prehensive

¬

development of all the har-

bors

¬

of this Territory
AND FURTHER WE DECLARE

That we favor the Immediate enact
meat by the next Legislature of laws
creating out of tho Territory of Ha-

waii

¬

counties towns and municipali-

ties
That we protest against the assump

tion of power and authority arrogated
to itself by that creation of Governor
Dole known as the Executive Council

and declare the same to be absolutely

un Amciicnn

That we protest against tho employ ¬

ment of Asiatics as laborers or other-

wise

¬

either directly or indirectly by

iho government or upon nuy work or

contracts to bo done and paid for

by tho Government of the Territory
at Hawaii or any government or board

constituted thereunder t
That wo opposo all efforts to dis ¬

franchise the llawalians
That tho powers of the Board of

Health be limited and defined by leg-

islative

¬

enactment
On this platform with tho ticket ai

ready nominated tho Democratic par¬

ty appeals to tho voters of Hawaii

Orlan Clyde Culleii
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